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What Suffolk
athletics is all
abouj
By CbrilOlton

The·Sutrolk
Volume s2; Number 1

w~.~a.1993

. BeacooHll,Bostoo.-

Suffolk agrees to purchaseTremont St.building

louaHALSTAFF

Byl..aWl'al(ltM...W•llb

lnlefCSLCd in athletics

111

Suffolk University? Or

-:u!:C:~~:::::~~'7i~~;:::,crcnt
Many differenc sport.Sand activities are combined

th an cduca1iooal experience at Suffolk by srudenli
10 participate in varsity sporu right on down to the
.ramun,J level competitions.
For those who wish 10 play at lhe vanity level,
tfolkoffersbascball,baskctball,cross-county,golf,
:hockey, t.ennis and soccct for men, and basketball.
lllis, cross-counuy and softball for women.
Those seeking a workoot,competition and a chance
meet some new friends can look imo the inuamural
ons leagues at Suffolk.. Basketball and volleyball
,offered at Lhcintrarnuml level for those interested
Aerobic classes arc also offered for the students

JOURN~STAFF

ayear or ncaoc.iations

After
with
propctty owners. the ci1y or Boston, and
local communily-and historicaJ _interest
groups, Suffolk University President
DavidJ.5a.rlcn1announcodthcsdlpOl.'s
aamemc111: to purchase the New: studio
B_uilduiaoa Ti'emontStrcctforS6'to$8

million and build a new law school 011
Theannounccmentoflhcagrumcnt
1hesi1e.
between SuffolkandOlymplll &. York,
Flanked by Paul Sugarman, dean or the owners of the building, comes after
the law school, James Finneran, chair- a year of speculation and ocaotiations
manoftheboardoftn1sie.es, and Mayor for the acquisition of a new ait.c for the
Raymond L. Aynn,Saraent told the on• law school.
Although the agreement ia not rtnai}
lookcrsattheJuly I0prcss confcrcncc,
"We renew our pledge 10 be an active Sargent said that the uni~rsity is cur•_ud hc]p(ul neighbor
Beacon Hill rcnlly accepting-bids from demolition
finns and isscck.lng an architect for the
~in~c.ily~fBoston."

.on

project. The board of trustee& will not
act on the property until all of the arrangements arc finalized.
Univcnil)' off,ciab have enviaioncd
lhc new 250,000 square (opt buikting to
includcmodcmlecturcballl,mooccowt

rooms, c~rooms, a libnuy, and f&eulty andadminiitntiveoffices. In acidiBUll.DmG
continued on page S

Suffolk enters
j oint
' program

.withNBS

are interested in a conditioning program before
afterclasses.
Suffolk is an official member of the National
1llcgiatc Alhlctic Association (NC AA) and lhe
111cm Collegiate Athletic Conference (ECAC) at
10

.IOUt.HALS'fAPF

.~:.~7~
. ..., __ _
• will,oow bo-aWe
-

mh-Soulh-Central conference.

A'l1W!;m;s
'conriDPcdcmpe.plS

vve-·

ByKmal.oalrardl

,varsity level.
However, only the Suffolk hockey team is a mcmr of a distinct conference, the Division 3 ECAC

0th~ vartity spons at Suffolk schedule their own
mei and do nol hr.Ion to a conference. The baseII team is a member of I.be NCAA flild is ranked u
)ivision 3 school, but poc:s no1 play in a conrercoce
ththesameteamsevcryyear.
The baseball team schedules its own games every
ar, and has taken on Division I powerhouses in the
st few ycan and has come oat viclorious.
One of I.he fim lhings mcntioocd when ialking
Olli the spons scene al Suffolk is the lack or regular
1mcfieldsandarenasforlhctcams.
Both the men' s and women's bas.lcetball and tennis
l!llS and the men's hockey team m the only vmity
ons ieams at Suffolk to boas! of a legitimate home:ld advantage.
The tennis teams at Suffol.lr: play their home matches
Charles River Tennis Club on Lomasney Way,
~ h is within walking dislllOCe from Suffol.lr:.
The baskctball 1cams play their home games at thew Ridgeway Gym, located in the basemem of the
dgcway Building on Ca-mbridge Street.
Anyone can use I.he gym during open periods on
y schcJol day, where a pickup game of some kind is
ualJy found quickly upon arrival.
The men's hockey team plays its gruncs at Walter
:own Arena, located on the campus of Boston
IUvcrsity. Some may call Waller Brown arcr1a a
me ice for the Rams, and some may not, doc to its
JtanCe from the Suffolk campus.
ThcremaindcrofSuffotk'a icami, wchu baseball
d IOCCa', do oot.havc a ~ field. The bascbtll
1.111 ll comwat!y OC! the nild...."" with penpcctive
,yen knowiog lhla facj.~
$,!Joli: will
twonlydlo&c.pla,,...wilhaervic lowbtbcpme,

Student ,c

--the
- Schoollhrou

ows the summer. •

·11 allow students
the audio and

the COIDm1U1k:ations and journalism
deplrtmcnl Slid, ., think i1's going to
WCD,outpat.form." ·
The Nodbcaat Broa&asling School
ii accredited by the Accrediting Comfor Trade and Technical
0

. minion
L.:,_....;,_ _...;;__ _ _.,:__ _. . . ; ; _ ' - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - --~
- ---~

Comtructiononcampus

reddiries'work,leisure~pace ·.
By~ndnaRump(

::o~k~:=:n~nc:C,I:~:::: .::;!=•·c°'tinaaplci1w-e1pacefor1tudcals, facultyand
staff. Rcoovatiom include the additiOOofuiul'ldefJraduateloun1einthe
Sawyer Building, the remodeling of
the Office of Financial Aid, and the
enlarging of the dark.l'OOm in the
IUdaewayBuildin,:.
Suffolk Vice President and Treasurer Fmx:is X. Aannery stated that

"Express'' progiwn
1,v.-G-m,,

the univenity bas aponsorcd over _ _ _ _
.,,,..
__
......
_,.,.
_ ___./

l4 differcat renovation projecll
IOURNALSTAl'P
throuabout the univcnity, rM&-inl
Returning students wiU notice • from the i~Oft of new li&htin&
great many chlnaes in the look of inRidaewayLane1olhepainµtl1and

::::;.=..=,-=.,~

· ~ J:
rollmml' aad

~-

ol En-

8cu:otioa Mwcrmcnt,

In
III effort to keep with one of said tta &he ii very plcaled with the
their major goals., wbicb ii "to ba'fC a
BROADCAST
positive impact 0 ~ the live• of
continued 00 NC4
BOllOll'a youth throu&h tbc... implc-

activilia 1h11
~~~•.=.:.
~~
IIICfUdon,oJ

wit! briaa

- Flaaaery llal.:I tbaa lhc principal
reaovatiQDSdeali-,~theftDIDCial Uaivenity Black Student Uaioa
aid office, the Rida.iw■y ~ (BSU) will begin '-Jbe Espraa... ia
andtbcS1wyerlou.n1cbavebeen
- meqtouhip proaram ,with the
ccufully eomplcud, bowcver ~ e Rmbury Boys and Oirla Cub, thii
c011suuctioo wiU be 011,goiaithrou&h- fall.
·
outthefintfcww~ofscbooldue
"This is like an expre11 to the

OONS111VCl10N
c~onpacel6

:=:t~=-~=:

1isu 1 a ~ youth ·-=:,.~ ~t

EXPIIBSS
cooilinued OO•i:qe 12
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Safety officer continues to
impr.ovecampussafetyprogram
BJ KNrea Rumpr
JCAMHAl.STAf'f'

When JudJ Scanlon was
hired in 1991 as the University Safety Officer, she initiated• p ~s for evalualing
the school' s safety plan and
improvina Lhe ove,.11 sakty
or all membcn of1be Suffolk
c:ocnlllunity.
Tbrouabout her 1enurc 11
Suffolk, Scanlon has implemerited • number of procedures ranging from indoor air
quality to the proper disposa l
ofchccnkalwastetnwha1 she
describe$ llS "an evolving and
cxpanding"plan.
Scan lon's latest project is
the implementation of u new
evacuation plan, which is a
comprchcnsivedocumcntcov-

erin& escape routes and meeting places for each individual
buildingwitbinthcunivcnity.
The previous plan consisted
only or 1hc Xerox copies of
the noor plans mounted on
classroom walls in each building. lndicatingthatlhercwas
no form al cvacualion plan
othcrthanthesiatement inlhe
S1udcn1 Handbook, which
simply states thal studcnu and
faculty evacuate the bui lding
"bythcncarcscexit ,"Scanlon
stated. " We need more than
that."
According 10 Scanlon, under the new plan specific, de•
tai led evacuation routes will
beim plementedineachbui lding, more sophisticated fire
sys1cms will be inslalled, and
drills 'will be prac1iccd on a

Student Government Association

We Want You!

rcaularbuis.
Scinlon1tatcd1ha11hc pu,.
poseof.thcacdrills is to idcn,
tify and c ~ t any lroublc
spots, citina instance1 of s,u .
dents and (acuity being unaware of an alarm due to thc
position of their classroom or
office .
Wilh the implementation of
the new plan , Scanlon hopcs
1oeliminatetheconfusion1ha1
follow s I drill Lhrough thc
tn.iningofunivc ni1ys1udcnt\
and s1arr mcmbcn .
"Changing behavior 1~ 1hc
kcy,"saidScanlon. ''Thcch:d
lcngc is rai sing 11warcnc"
throughout the cnmpus abou i
sarety ."
Scanlonstatedthatthcuru
vcrsity police have been m•
volvcd incheproccssand "'- 111
play a ke y role in r:mrnJ!
awarcncuabouttheev;1cua
lion plan. "The police arc oor
best rcsource:5," said Scanlon
Accordina 10 Uni ver\1h
Pol ice
Captain
Joh~
. Pagliurulo, the university po
lice gave ideas and suggc~1i0nS in the planning or th('
escopc routes from the ~an •
ous buildin1s, and propoi;C'd
the idea of having police a,
"floor leaden:" to direct stu
dents and foculcy aa(cly out 01
the buildings.
"We are here 24 hours a
day and we have the pto'.plc to
e1eculc the cvacuacion," c•
plained Pagliarulo.
He stated that the pohc('
will be mor'e involved in thc

Lost bat traps itselfon
Fenton's6thtloor,
eveptuallyfreed unbanned
bavina their babies ."
While bau arc nocturnal ere••
JOUtNALSTAfl'
turcs, thi s bat wu folly active at
Break ingthequlet ora luy 1um- mid-afternoon. Orlando said lhat
mer afternoon, an ci1ht inch ba1 when bats find tbem1clve1 trapped
trapped on lhc si• th floor or lhe in a strange place they reac1 .ln 1he
Fcntonbuilding11artlcdworkcnand same rubion u people, they
studcn1s on A.ugu11 19 Hi t fran1i- panic. This is compounded. by 1bc
cally searched for a way out or the usual ac1ivi1y in a ny buildina
building.
which 11artle1 and makes them
Staff and 11udenu in 1be Math very active, even durina daylight .
and Computer Science Department
E•plainina the bat's activity,
called the Suffolk Police shortly Orlando said , " It was probably
after 4 p.m. and alerted them .to 1be trying to act out and· with all the
sicuation . The bal WH fly ing in ir- people moving around, It picks it
regu lar patterns in the hallways.
up on its radar and confuses it."
"We confirmed chat there WH in
Although bats arc a high risk for
fact a bat and rderred the matter to being rabies carricn, O rlando said
physical plant ," said Captain John the risk or nposure from I.his bat
Paaliarulo of the Suffolk Police. wu minimal si nce there arc literAfter which, Physical Plant called a lly hundreds o( .thou11nd1 or bats
1hc Animal Rescue League of Bos• out this time or the year.
ton for assiuancc .
Orla~do said the only lime it be·
First s potted by Margaret comes a concern ia ir the bal bites
Codianni, staff assistant in the Math someone or inflicts an open wound,
and Computer Science DcpartmCnt , lhcn , evcn irthe bal is not rabid, the
she thought ahc saw something fall pcnon is treated II i( they have
from the ccilina while she wu walk.'. been infected .
ing up the back stairwell of the
This is riot the first incident or a
Fenton Building.
balbei~atrappcd fn a Suffolk.build• ·
As she got closer, Codianni said ing. Kbaliqi said that a bat found its
the only thing 1hc uw was• black way into the Feoton'buildingaround
objecl on· thc n oor . When she ap• thebcginningo(Auaustwbcripaiot•
proachcd, it suddenly 11ar1cd to en left some windowa, opcn. The
move.
bat eventually found tu wily out or
" II was very 11anlin1 and fright- the buildina.
enina and I was really aurpriscd by
A checko(the ai•th noorlhc da,my reaction," soid Codianni. She after the incident found no (race or
continued by sayi ng lhal she nc"f"\thc bal.

Metroi>eli
160 Cambriilge St
B oston, MA 02114

ByLa,.-renceM. Walsh

NEXTTONEWStJFFOLKBOOKSI'ORE
BUii.DING
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SUFFOI:.KUNIVERSITY'
!!! SPECIAL !!!
·2S%OFF
FROM' 6

A.M. TILL CLOSING

9 P.M.

A choice of 15 varieties Including our famous
cooked fresh dally

TURKEY .
Dinners, Sandwiches, Soups. apd Fresh Salad Bar

Join Us and Eatjoy OurSpedal Offend Espedally to
......... ~

..SUllalkCommunlty:
..!:..;.

~4

'
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Interested in SGA?
1
We re interested in you!
Tuesday, Sept. 15th
l st SGA Meeting
l p.m. in Sowy~r 427

planlhroughnuuimiz.inglht-1r
··rcsourccsandautbority," re·
ferrin1 to past instances of
drills being ianored by $Om('
Sludcnts and proressors.
"Pcople have to stan 1ak ingresponsibilityforthcirpcrsonal safety ," said Pagliorulo
"You have 10 take care of
youn.elf."
Pagliarulo also stated 1ha1
he would like chc police 10
play a greater role in publK
safcty.
" I think that there is a lot
morc we can do 10 make (Suf•
fol k University ) a safer . .
cleaner, nicer place to be.''
said Pagliarulo.
Accordi ng lo Francis X.
Flannery, vice president and
trcasurcr,a mcetingiuc hcdulcdtorcviewlhcplanincarly
September, durina which the
planwilllikclybcapproved.
Flannery stated that this
committee or deans and key
admlnisrcaton ls upccted to
fi nalize and implement thc
new plan, therefore clearing
lhc path for Scan lon and the
University Police to begin
trainina univcnity staffmcmbcrs.

bat flying into her.
With chc bat trapped in
the corridor with t.hc doon
closed, Physical Plant was
told by the Animal Rescue
League of Boston 1h11 a,
long as the bat was Oying
aro und lhere was no use in
tr ying to calch ii.
Sadiq Khaliqi, Physical
Plant director, said the An imalRcscucLcaguetofdhlm
to open the win'dow, and
doon in the buildhlgandlhc
bat will eventually find its
way out. With those inst NC ·
1ions followed, ha said the
bat has not been seen si nce.
Bats and birds becoming
trapped in bujldings is not
an unusual ocCurrcnce, IC·
cordina to Ray,nond Or•
lando,actinamanagcrorthe
Aoimal Rescue Le.gee or
Boston. Orlando 11ld Au•
gust is the time of the year
when they recei ve the most
call s conc~ming bats.
"tr you have your win•
dow open jull an i nch,
they're aoin1 to get In your
house," aaid Orlando. "Au•
1u1t is a bad time o(the year
and this is when they are

Suffolk Univcn.ity Police
rcponcd • fo«:ed lirat·UI to
lhc Univcnit)'Mcdiallnk.CI
(UMS)oft-.ceon6'._.flooror I.he Fenton Baildia& IOIDO•timeduringtbcllightoC Augu.t
18 and August 19. ' ,
•.
According to Capt. John
PagliarulooftheSuffolk UnJ•
versity Policc1 the burslars
forccdtbcirwayintotheUMS
officewitba~drivcrsomotimeaftc:rworkenldhhebuild-

·UlltbconlyitauJ repenedMOlcnwiretwoboom•boxea and •
ananswd'ingmachine.allhav•
ina a combined value of IpproximatclyS150.
Pagliarulo said tbaeueno
suspects and investigation is
continuing.
• \. l

Pagllarulopromi>led
captain of univ.police '

John Pqliarulo, the scni•
officerincbari:eoftheSliffolk
u0ivcnity Police, wu pro-mot.cd over the summer from

licutcniantcocapwn.
'-------~

Come down'to
ALL today and see wtiy
palrltbllll has been calkl!I the "Sport of the 90's. •
·
Play our updated verillon of tag or caplUl'f/ the. flag at
0SYON l'AINTBALL and '1(p811ence a day of unmatched
fun , exclieriint and adventure:BOSTON PAINTDU.- pr ovlaes everythlhg. :Just bring
yourseH
; a few friends, and a limitless imagination.
0
• Play palntball for lhteroffice challenges, bachelor parties,
outings and C9llege/lratemity games. Palntball fun is suited
r11-1JY~!on .. · .J
j=xcitement Is just a phone call ao/-ayl

'

Reserve your. adventure now!

C~II (~7i_742~ 12

lbeSuffollt loamal• Wednesday, Seplombcr8, 1993

~pnmesSuffolk'scommi1mentt.oBoston beforelmlllllingpost
PlaceooWuhl~Streetand
■ rn.alv.llndlcaplnaadddc>

walk reconatNCUonotthearea
bytbechy.
preuconl
_
_ ..,
F"'!...-IY
lll""'poul
llie

tour bt.lNI would II.Op co wlab
P1ynnlhean (e1Caood-bycand
lntheproceudm\lmoreaueoUon to whal would become '-- ·
Suffolk'• l111eat,cxtemion.
Onctrollcybuldrivcrwished
Flynn • hearty lhanb for his
years u mayor and lbc:n a kal
I n:poner Whal WU'°'"' on.
The reporter LOld him lhat it
was 1he an nouncement o f

Suffolk's new law school lobe
built at the 1ite. And as the bus
pulled away you could bear,
"What you are seeing now is
the future site of Suffolk
Universi1y's law school."

University to begin
capital.campaign to pay
for new $60M law school
By L■ wre:nceM . Wal.sh
XJUllNAl.STAfP

With lhccvcntual acquisitionofthepropcny11t l l~l 20
TremontSueetforlhcconstruc•
lion of anew law school building. univcnil y orticials will
have to find a way lo~)' for
. whal: could be a $tiO million
invcstn'lel'L

building was made. Sargent
said , as he hM said in.the past.
lhat the univers ity would un•

dertakcamassivccaptlalc~1paign 10 ruisc the neccuary
funds for the project.
"We would like to have ital!
come from donon, that would
bc thccasicst,but notnecessarily essential," Sargent said,
eaplainingtheschool"t'i,aJso

....e:ir:·::::.;!7.';; :':,':!':!::.:
fortheDCWbuildinathrougha

··

fonds rrom plant rcplac.cment

..!:~,;;;1::i:t
CherefinancingorlheR.idfeWly

...
S1ud<n1
Building and
addedActivltio,
an additiooal
S6

~:..~::.::::·.=:~

disclosed location for • law

k hool.
T,a,Htiorutlly, lhcboanl of

=::;:=i;:

to work at

Career Services and Co-op Office:
Lo ts of s tud ent contact
Bu sy , pleasant office environme n t
Flexlble schedule
No typ ing required.
Con tact the Career Services & Co-op O ttlce
2 0 A s hburton. Place
for more Information.
'573-8480

tio n, the ~ hool plans 10 have
a separate law school bookstore on the street level and
historic displays thnl celebrate
the Freedom Trail which
passes in front or the building.
Theaarecment in pri ncipl~
simply means Suffolk University intends to pun:hase the
historic orfice building1 al
110- 120 Tremont Street and
develop the site in a certain
conleal in keeping with lhe
spirit o r 1he surrounding
neighborhood and hi11orical.
interes1.
The ag reement also includes university concessions
10 the city and communi1y
groups in 1he form or the creation of an his1oric preserva•
lion co mmi11ee with a
$200.000donation from Su ffo lk.
Suffolk University is also
restricted under the terms of
the agreement and may nol
utilize 1he site for economic
interest and must not allow
propeny to si1 vacant for any
ea1ended period of time.
ln utum, according to Paul
Barre11, .direc1or of the Bos•

·
NEW HOME FOR LAW satOOL · The NewStudio Building at 110-120Tramont St,
will be the future home of the new eight story, .$60 mHllon Suffolk Unlveralty Law
School. Suffolk will'demollsh the existing bulkfings some time In,::.,:~':;,.

ton. Redevelopment Authority, the city will undertake •
$4 miUion sidcwalkand street
renovatiOn p~ject surrounding the Tremont Stn:ct propen y.

" I lhink a $60 million in•
vestment of a brand new law
school is • g~ shot in the .
arm for Boston and for
TremontStrcet,andwillbring
both economic opportunities
'

andconstructionjob11ha1are
badly needed forconat ruction
workers," Barrell u.id,
,In ' his remarks, Sargent
praised the .suppon and con•
tribL\tio ns made by both

I ..l~

\

•

•

Bamu andFlynn. "We could .
not have done it wi1hou1 lhe
help ofMayorFlynn 9:nd Paul
Barren," he said.
Sargent ellimlles the ne,,i
law .school ~m· cost somewhere between $35-$40 million, but stresw:I that • final
C011.C§lim11.ecan not bedctermioed until the archhcct has
been selected. Theabovefigure docs oot include demolition and acquisitioo cost.
Onceall permits have been
acquired and con1mc:t0r1 selected, the university will se•
cure titletothepropetty. his
u:pectcd Suffolk will assume
thetitlctothc property in September. The project is not
eapected to be completed until, at the earliest, some lime
in 1998.
After the law school has
completeil its move into lhe
Tremont Street building,
Sargent said the DQnahue and
An:her buildings will reve.rt
to the.Sch°'?l ofManageme~1.
the Colleae of Liberal Aru
and Sciences, and admini11nsiivc offices.
Sal'gent said the univen ity
his no plan a to expand on th.e
enrollment levels of 1he law
school and will mlUntain etn
rollmentor 1,700full and pantiroe 11uden11.
'

:v.ou'll
hE MAkiNG MANY dEcisioNs· iN vouR
UfE._
I•
T·

--1_,'":'.~~~~:--t-+1r - - - - -n::-=.--:--=--::::r.:=-::-:=::-:::-·f:::;;~ ==t~ -------:-----:----',,~--1-1---::
1

univenityaoun:es.
At I.be news conference last
July where the announcement
GSuff~aare,einatobuythe

,W ORK STUDY STUDENTS

Suffolk agrees to buy'IhmontSt. b ~ for new law school
■ BUU,DING
continued from page I

pay for lara;e projeclS and has
avoided the burden tha! many
other schopls have iocum:d
through bonowina.
Speculationwuraisedarlcr
DavidMurphy,thefonna:vice- .
pr-esiden1 for development, n:•
signed lutApriltopunueOlher
interes1s. Sargent said the
change in administration in 1he
Development Office has not
affected the operation of that
dcp,rtn,onL
"No, it hu not been a major
hindrant:e in connect.ion 10 lhe
capital cam paign," S ■raen t
said.
lnn:lationtotuition,SarJent
has said in the past the consuuction of a new law school
will not afTcct the wilion of
undergraduates ud the law
K"bool will bear the burden.

DuRiNG E NEXT
WEE
ONE of YOUR dEcisiONS skould

bE:

''Wltick 011r.aNiZA1ioNs skould I J0iNJ "
0

.......,. '

If you

;

ARE iNTERE5.TEd iN :
CurtRENT

Ev~s

• LiTERATUAE

" . PERfOAMiNG

• Poli,ics---.:,.---

• PRobto,SoiviNG
• lRAvEUNG

TliE WAlTER M. BuasE .FoRENsics Sociny
THINK ABOUT US!
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6 :

SGA approvesactivities
tionlidlm<a._..,........,.
...._one._,
budgetoversununerbreak

S-uffolk begins joint program with NBS

___ _

■ llllOADCABT

OOllliaacd,.._.,..,

··· -.,u..islbotihe

Suffolt'• hi&MJ~«mJIO(U>
munbdom ~ arc a mio
...,,,....,.,adpowaful"cc,m. ticn . . . twonlti-cimcrltdo-

Yisionll!Jdiol.diffc.tr:lcvilion
By s'kphl~Snow
.
_ . ..-1,1 yldd about
Nortbcaat Broad"cuting- edit~mdaooinJdtr
JOURNALSTAF'F
40 to 50 aew s.rolk -.:1cm ScboolllUdmtlW-.toc:mn ...... fdly.
The _
_,.
wilbiatheaextlWp)'Cn,
ln a~cdelltsettingmove.
adlpiolmmRadk>m\11'.dev>
sian~oriotbeR&- School Wll· fmak:d in 1952. theStudentGovcmmcntAssocialion (SGA) passed the accordiq .Artl can do IO 6y
tivities budget over the sum-

--~-of
..,.._..,_
..,,,
-~..;.::~-:,:

-•.~~~

..

40 . . .·.-a1at•~

~abc.-dieapamm.
l'tta'Milk:r, ......cbcifex.•
ccutiveofflccr,AidtbereiJ

czcmucalimoas:-c:urtCDtaw-

---He....ilhlt
9C\IUW.olNorttieml's.-calruidyinlheprocaaolapplyinJ for a decree• Suffolk.
PhilffaFr,saiior,broadcast-

ingmajor, will bconeoflhefirst
Suffolksmdcntltoventureto

Nolthcastandllkeclmcl. He
~ lhat be ii p&annina on
lakingtme~•Nonh-

--

-includmga-m,11<
has

DeVa"

ofl'm,;I. Radio Pro-

Hanissaidheisexciledabout
the agreement and described
Northcast'sfaciliuelas"'vcry
nice." HeacesalolofpoCential
comingOUlofdisdcal,including

thcpoa:ibili1yofhtvingSuffolk
ctanes with Suffolk professors

.

Miller feds thll his IChools

completin1

the

required

coumwortaladintheo.ir,rcal Northcut Broadcasting
School caalo&. If Ibey .,... IO
pnJe • dcplC • &dfulk Ibey
wiD RllC'lYC l!i aulits IOWads il
fw the. en: 'Yf3' ~ d work

dent!: a U1JK11C and ~
siYcccu:ationllilp,::ipwnwbi::h

--Co,anploy-

-1(- ......,._.,_
The sdw:d's Cacilitics <:am
ofpn,l....,;,.i"61x>pn><l,c.
tion-spo:ific,Uy~
for training. The school's n>-

SOWtti include one 24-track
ADAT <igital axtio """"""8

"""""two MIDI uio pro<b,·

mal n1 pofcaional ~
nra.inlhcfirJdsdmlio.ldevi·
sion,n1 thertt:millg ll1:S.
Northeast
Broadcasting
School shares the ane pmioml.

asSuft'olk, widJlfflllldm sizes

~====

800 dim::t axess to f'lcully. Its

vision and nuic ~ stu-

dios,

Prog~) Council; respons ible for the_majority of the

:C!.:::1::;~~~;~

been seekin1 $71 ,984.
Council 0( Presidents, an
umbrella Ofl!lOiution for the
mer, clcari.ngthcWBy formany smaller club1 on campus. reevents to be planned early but ceived $36,51"9. 17 to use as
also eliminating lhe incoming theyseefiL Thc:yhad askcdfor
freshman from being allowed $40,340.
IOvoteoniL
Alli:cc<>&nizedlludentorgaBecause of this move, the niz.ations assig n either their
clubs will now have a jump on president or a rcprcsc.ntativc to
planningtheiractivitiesaswell a1tendtheCouncilofPrcsidcn1s
as early kn(lw ledge of their mcaings.
Beacon Yearbook recei ved
budgets.
Erika Christenson, SGA $21,1 15 .07 despite having
U"CaSurcr, e11: plained the need asked for $26,182.50 to operfor an early passage of lhe ate lhe 1993-1994 yearbook . .
When asked if she was di~•
budget suu..ing lhat lhc budget
process consumed a ll'Cmen- appoi nted with the fun ding she
dous amou ntoftime oflhe fint had received, Mary D' Alba.
two months of the academic t.ditoroftheBeacon Yearbook.
stated she was "happy wi1h 1hc
year.
.. We spcnl Well into Octo- funding".
SGA budgeted itself
berworkingonthebudgct. Thal
was 1wo mon1hs of our 1ime SI0,324.S lforthc 1993-1994.
spent on the budge1.·· said Funding will be used to support
Christenson. "We spenl half of lhe Leadership Rclrcat Wcckour lcadcnhip rcll'Cal time on endandlhcAn.nual l..cadcrship
the budget ..
Banquet as well BS Olber
Program Council gol the projectsforlh!:rcomingjcar.
mos1
funds.
receiving
A.ndua Rumpf. Journal SflJ_ff.
$54.041.25 forusc1oward thei r
a.s.si.rud with the p~parat/0,1
program.
of thiJ rtport.

Reincarnated
Sixties T.V. shows find new life
and greater success in movies
By N.E. Escobar
JOl/RNALSTAf'P

Whileitmay seemthatHollywood is always panning for
box-office success, it may
have struck II gold mine recenliy by digging up vintage
60's series and putting them
on the s ilver screen.
A s the recent number one
bo11:-officc d raw in 1he country ...The Fugi1ive·: · a !arc
~um mer film storring Harrison
Ford in lhc ti1le role or Dr.
RK:hordKimble,amanfalscly
accuscdofmurderinghiswifc,
is o living 1es1amcnl of the
fact that "what was once old

sics course 111 Su ffo lk. "We
ha ve always been intrigued
by o ur past."
Although she 11dmi1s l b
never hoving seen the o riginal
" Fugili ve" series wit h David
Janssen, whic h lasted £rom
1963-1967, Karns credits 1he
retum oflheseclassicstoc11ble
s hows such as "Nick at Nitlf...
a pan-1imelineup ofrerunsor
s uc h series as ''The Mary
Tyler Moore S how" and
.. Dragnet" o n Nickelodeon.
_ Because or 1he liming. a
fortysomething President in
the While Ho use, one may
begin to wonder if th is lutes!
trend if a way for !he b,aby
boomer genern1ion ro 1ry one
)aSI ditch effort l0 hold q n to

"Not 1rue," says Karns.
"Ho llywoodisjustbcingHollywood. They know that the
profile or 1he general movie
audience has changed in the
las t several years £rom kids .
wit h dispouble incomCS to
o lder, more mature audiences.
That's who they want 10 car•
gel because these peo ple will
remember· these old s hows
from lheirchildhood."
As mo re and more films
coming out of Holl ywood.
such as lhe upcoming: ..The
Aints1oncs" and " Mission Impossible," begin to resemble
1he nclworks' 60's programming schedules, it seems t_hat

REINCARNATED
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j~ a way offife
By Ton7 Dtllorco
KlUltNAI.S'TAF?

• "Whenyau' reacolledoryou

rcaliu: lhat some items are not
wonh parting wilh," said Ken
Lym of lhe Hobby Store lo. catcd in lhe Old Boscon Com-

fad -

troding cards.

Although·Lym carries.,thc

hasavaricayof_pniquecards.
There 8~ cartoon cards which
fCIU.uresuchani mntionas-thc
Aints1ones .
Cards feawring diffmnt

~:Sed~!:~;iecar:7C:~::

~~fo!.uil;:B}v:/:;r~::C~ .
Lym has been serving Boston ingbikinimodcb. Comicbook
' hobby and trading card tnchu- cards,
ranging
horn ·
siosts.
Spidcrman to Wolverine, are
Now located on the comer also available.
ofTreq:aontandWinterStrcct.
Despite this 81T8Y or colthe Hobby Store carriel. Vari•
CAIIDS
i ty or coim, ii.ml?', peper
continued on page 9
money and the lalCll.collt.ctioo

F.scapingtliecrowd~
You will receive
15% off your entire lunch
With a student I.D:
,Qt

GRILLE ON THE HILL
21A Beacon Street
Beacon HIii

Sanders quickens the pace.in

eateriesofQuincyMamet "McNally'sLuck" mystery
'
.
By Karm-M. Youna
.lOUIHALSTAfP'

Anyone who is spending a
day 81 Fanueil Hall and wants
to get away from the crowded .
cateriesinQuincy Marketplace
shouldcoosiderClarke'sTum
of the CcnlUf)' Saloon for a
quick bile toeaL
Located oo the comer of

CbuamSU"Ccland Merchants
Rowabkd.awayfromi=:anucil

Hall , Cluke'• ii a reaawant
wberc patrons can pt a com·

plcte meal fl?" w:idcr $10 urd
take • brelk ftom a day of

sbopping11.Fmeui1Hall.Sav·
iog • menu of hoc and cold
sandwiches, burpn,10Up1and
salads, Club'• ICM:I larp
porrloos for a low'price. T b e
soup1•Clarb'.•1!fCdelidom..

<1AIID'S
contin11Cdon~l2

ByKarmM. Yoa111
• ..clJRNAUT...

"McNally'1 Luck" by
law1111Ce8---isafast•
paced novel tbat combines

maolet,lust,ialldolity,_ .
piaa. and. biarre psychic to

C!ea&e • cxcitinc ~ that''

banh> put down.

.

u aprivau:dc:tcctive•bi1
fllber'1 law finn~Two oftbe
firm'• clieau, Many "(dlipn
and Roderick OUt,worth. enllst Archy 10,olve their-:nyacer•
ics, whicbappeartoberdatcd.
Many, a cranky, old bull•
ncuman, oeeds Archy's bdp
to fin«ftbe pcrpctraaon who
llole Pl:acbca, bu-beloved cat.

Tbe--

~lhcpoliceorhilCMwould
be killed
tdl lianY. Iha they will -

addkioallnoccalOlclbimbow
wbel'lmdwbcrebeca:idropoff
theramommc,aey.
·

Aichy lboq;bl tbc note wa
odd. He DOied thal the lener
WU word

s-oceacd oa a ma-

clune Iha j,,,ln>ed tbe

•. Tbe-i•a!l!>n>oah

Tbecacnappmleftar-..om
tbecvm,oftbe-,.byA!cby nocc wbeo lhe:y ~ the ca.
. r,tcNallY,apl.,t,o;wbowub They warned Hany not iocoo-

LUCI<
conwwed oa p11e9

riahl

ThcSuffolkJounw • Wodoesdoy,Scpocmbc.- 8, 1993

''McNally'sLuck''isfast pacedmystery
■ WCK
continued from page 7

hand side. He also 'hottced 1ha1
1he ca1na ppers used harsh
words to describe what would
huppcn to the CHI if Harry did
notcxac tlyfollowtheirinstructions.
Roderick enlists Archy to
fi ndout who is behind the death
thrcuts that his wife Lydlu Is
receiving In themuil. Roderick
infonn1 Archy that Lydia has
no enemies and has not done
anythina to pro,·oke the death
threats.
Archy nodcea that there arc
many similarities Mtwecn the
let1cr1 received by Harry
WillipnandLydiaGilbworth.
He believe.a that all or the 1et1cr1 were word proccued on
the ume machine becalde all
of them havelherighlmlrpnS
justified. He also noted thal. al.I
ol the lc11a1 Ide the umc harsh
wonts to describe: tbe manner

Sixties T.V. shows find new life, success
,,,,,_ OF RIMllt:MI. AIO
Recent constr11ctlon in the Financial Aid shou ld cna~lc

uf 10 offer 11udcnu much more privete and prorcs1ional
service. The main rccc:ption area of the office is no
lonacr open. Rather, an enclosed reception area was
constructed to afford privacy. Along wilh the conllruc•
don, you will notice changes in our method or service.

When in1uactin1 with the Aid omcc, please remember
WC doa'I offer drive.thn,, phooe-in, or lllltanl Krvke.
Financial tid la a lime consuming and complu process
so we can't offer ~OD the spoc.• decidoo oranswen. In
ft1et, deallna with the Aid OffK:C is mucb like dcaUna
with the I.R.S. There an: numerous forms , deadlines
and rc1ulati001. Moat people don't realize much of what
we do in lbe Aid Office ia l'qutated by (edinl or at.ate
law. For yourcoavenieoce. information on the types of

.

vorable reviews, citing dnuThcresecmstobcnoendin
■ REINCARNAT £D
tic differences from the orlal- . 1lah1 to what Hollywood can
continued from paae 7
nally loved 1eric1, It is"1he accomplish iflt slicU 10 the
Karns' observations or support of the rans that have siltlple Idea that Ameri1,.ans
li~lywood are true. Over made charac1en s uch hot are scill stuck in anothei age.
Because or this, the 80"1
the past three sum mu movie movie fare .
""These movict arc rela• " Pepsi generation"" may one
seasons, there bu been an
average or two to three old lively easy 10 make," Karns day be taking their children to
explains. " You already have sce"MiamiVice""or"'Cheen~
lhe character1 and their his- al their local Loews.
tory in place. There 's plenty
1bc silver screen.
Althou1h ~ovie critics of story lines and the: audience
have not 1lw1y1 leaned to- already reeoanizct who they Brady Bunch" to lhe big
watda ai,via1 such mms fa- an,. "

:~n7 :~~~;:C,°!t~=~

su~:;;~1~1:;~:~:
.......

ro.-

death tbreau.
Sanden, a best scllin1 au-

~ vbe•
... -11-tobe
• ~to
Journal _,, ,....._, llleN'a

thor wbo wrole "Capitol
Crimes" and "McNally"s Secret," keeps 1he reader entranced in the novel by adding
scvcral1wiJ11inthcplot.Evcry
timeArchyappearttobeonthe
veraeofsolvlna the case, new
infonnation is given that points
the blame In another direction.
Thi1creatcsafeclingo(in1en1i1yrorlhcreader.
Sanden also break, away
from the intensity ohheplot by ,
intri1uing the. reader with tldbitJ from McNally's penonal

life. Seven.I passiona1esccnes
ensue a Archy bounces bc1wecn two women. Consuela
Ga,cia,hisb<autifu~ .........
&irlfric.nd. and Mee Trumble.
Harry's 1i11cr-in•law, who
worklaapersonal trainer.
Jnuipe. incea,.ity aad passion are combiacd to make
"'MeNally'1 Luck" a paac.tu.mer and • must read oovd
(or any m)'ltcry buff.

mon to ■ --111■1

wrttlng. Stop by tho Joum■I 0< coll
573-8323 tor detah. ·

NATIONALRESUMESERVICE

ITSNEVER
BEENEASiER
ONE TOLL-PREE CALL Gl!TSYOU
OUR RESUME PACKAGE."
Our peckqc. will 1ulde you
1hrouah writina your rc,umc
and provide you wi1h a
2400dpiT)'pc.set
Resume and t...cuerhead.
Yoo can also list your f'CIUme
on our Naional Netwcwt Sc~kc.

ALL FOR JUST $24.00

1-800-433-0045

1rading

cardsis a
way of life
Cl

BEACON HILL PUB~
149 Charles St. - ~oston

~

CA RDS
cont inued from page 7

1cc1ing cards m bo1h , pons
und ocher imeresu . Lym uid
1ha1 the most popular cards
sold now in the stCKe are basketball cards.

5e.........lH'
r,,

•-

11 oz. Longncck Buel Dry.
---on $1.95

.........,...__ _ _ _ _--Jj.....l

~~
~
-

~ When cluses are in scuion durina the

~-,:~~;?'ro:t~O:~~!•,~np~~J '
~~~-~/rom l :45a.m. to 4:45 p.m. For walk-in visitors";"
- amwc:r1cncralqumdon
-dlatributip,appllcations
--proride receipU for forms penonally su,bmiucd
••schedule appoint menu rcwmum v;siu
Specific questions or cooc:ems may require rCICBrch.
ibther than keep you waitin1 you will be ukcd 10
complete a •Service Fom,· and adviJcd to call or return
10 the Aid Office 111 specific 1ime for I response.

TEl,EPHONE· Phone calls are ac.cepc.cd durin1
rc1~!s::.s:::..~ respa'nsc, 10 calls, we can:,

- accept request to mail forms, bnxhurca, etc.
••schedule appoi ntmcnts ror viliu
Specific questiona ~or ~ ~-ma)' require rc-Kal'Ch so the caller may be uucl•10 call a1ai n 11 a
specific lime ror a response.

1

m which the murders ol Lydia
and Peaches will becamed out.
Before Archy ts able to dc1erminc who was responsible
for sending Lydia the death
threats, sheismurdercdinbc:r
own home after attending a seance a1 the. home or Hertha
Gloria,111.amysteriouspsychic.
Her death leaves Archy wondering whether or not her murder and the catnapping are re•
laced.
An::hyevCfllu.allysecuredthe
help of Hertha 1n finding out
who catnapped Peaches and
spoke to Lydia's spirit ao he
can determine who is responsible
her death.
WbatfoUows Ui arw-paced
investigation in which Alc:hy
encounters nca.rly a dou.n
people, includi.n1 • con~
felon and his wimpy son, who
knew Lydia Md cClWd be su.specuintbc.cuc...Sc.vcralcurvc
balls in the. plot keep Arc.by
from finding out who b the
wri1ctolthe ransom notaand

!!~!~¥=~~~::r~~~;~~~s

5lAfT memberr. We rc1ret we ean'I accofflmodalc
requests for same day appointments.

To mini mile the time you spend on financial aid
,-,,1a, we recommend you read 111 documentation
(orwlfdod 10 you iocludin, award letteri, brochure,,
~ ~ = t v ° : 1 = ! ~ : . ~ ~ : ~ r c a d in1
· ion for studeota.

nldMe

'

.,l

,;;, ·•

,. • ..

n 1·

·,,
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tra fcwurc on cigllt'Cttc pacb.
Wagner. a man against cigarc11e smoking, was anaercdafter secina his card on the. back
or a pack of Camel,. As a rewl1 . the packs were recalled.
That card is now wonh over
hlllf u million dollars.
Lym·s mosl valyablecard is
an 11u1hentie 1968 Nolan Ryan
rookiccard. WonhSl.500, hc
docsno1d.isplaylhccard. ratiicr
he keeps ii in a file.
Buildin& a valuable tndi.ng
c:ardcoUecdoo.Lymex.pwned.
canhappenin1couplc.o(w1ys,
one is spendin1 11 1rcat deal or
money and the other ii luck.
Lym sells unopened pac.U
ofoldsportseards, which could
contain some really rare cards.
Bui the buyer is really UWna
pol luck 1i ncc many only
contain card worth very little
money.
Lym 'I ll.ort:oriainallyonly
10ld coins and 1wnp1, tndi na
cards WCff. not even offered in
tbc 11,ore until 1911. Now the

-.,can11an:pm1ofohe
ttore'a core IUCCCU-

Cuery Toonlay and lnday.
at5p.m.

Darts•Pnmals
Umilln!s ·

llashetbal • AJCtbal

. lbl n lbl L1Jt lnft
Ii oz. hstadlllllS • SI.IS

ThcSuffollt lounw • w-.y,Sepli:mbetl, Im

ThcSutroltJoumalo W-y.Scpoember8, 1993

Editoriak
A Job .Uofioidied

I

were......,

While moll of m
il u,p on Cho~ beadld,,
... ., ... - , . . . cl ... ~ Allodauoo
~ to ·complca(m cluiaa the dos dlya d MlftUIWI" - lhe
0CDICNCdoa of tbe new . . . . . . . , . . kJUllte on the fowtlri
OoorinlhoS.W,...a.....,..

__ -_.......,__

This ala . _ ii lmimoay IO wbM a canccmed 1fUUP o/.
Mudcntl can accomplish mce they pu( their mlndt lo it. Eva
lira the old anotq louap ia the Sawya' 8wJdi:na WII t.aktn

..... ., ... .,_

M\le hid DO wilffl: IO go nl telu.

Nmty,,-i-.---complec,cbe

~ cmce apin have• place whtrc they can C1C1pC
lbe ltlal nl bardlbip olthc a::adcrnic day. BUI• for comfort.

"I Was Drunk" Is No Excuse For Violence

~~ _"l\ ·,u..1~•-<)--..~ -.
(l-- ~·l_:' -'
~ _;, .,Y

i{rt
' .

v-

Ir. ~ -

~
.

.)...-,.

,....,J...,r. ~ .

V. Gordon Glenn tit - - - - -

•

.

' ~

1

thll kluQee offcn little i n ~ IO lhe .,.._ Soun&e or

... wmnara-Louoge.

Sofwlholounocb■soolyb<a,l'umbb,d..W,"""'dllin,

c o l d . ~ walk. md modclt cabb rcacmblina more cl•
half compk:ud confcrmce room than • Jounce,
The SDxltat Clow:mmt:Dt Aslocildoo sbowd continue talb
web the uniw:rsicy ~ IO man tbe ICJunae is fully
tqlippc,elaod fiimiahcd withaU lhM ii IICICdcd to make it a

Letters

J

fun<tion■l--

the~~-=:=s~~~:
come IOview the new IOU111Cand the SGA'1 efforts ua token

geslurc.
Too many fedinaa have been hurt over the issue ol klunge

spoce. False pcrceptiou have formed over the distinction
bccwten the gradual.es and undcrJ,adu.atcs., lf lhi1 lounge is to
be lhc point or rcconcilyition, then the job 1hould be done
complete and cona::c.ly the fant time.

The Suffolk J ournal wants \o hear what you have to say.
Write letters to editor and tell us wha t xou think. Letters to
the editor must be submitted no later than 1 p.m. on
Thursday ror publication, The Journal rese r ves the right to
reject any letter for profanity or space CO!)Sideratlons,

QUO~ OF THE WEEK
~ And one of the lhing1 we are going lo be doi na lhiJ year

is a video yearbook. Bui we're not teUina 100 many
people because we don't wane them 10 expect 100 much.

This is I.he first year we've done it"
• MJchM.I Clobe.rty,,cncnJ ffllMIUOfWSUBTclevision, while addreuloa • IPOU,JI of cnwm 1tudmb
inlaated la joWq •, modi.I orpniutioCl.

-■,,, ■Jonacbe...0.ollbe-

Now the Uaba combiDcd wi&h the rot■tin& video canera
mounted on the c«oe/ of the Archer buildin& enhlnots the
llbility m the Suffolk Police 10 monitor- and rapond 10 any
c:mergc:ncy which may oa::w in the mmc oblauT: tnveling

n:iu&c:1takcobySuffoUt ttudcats.
But even with lhe incrca:d prc:■coce d tbe anMnicy police
around lhe camp.-.. pc:ncml aa::wity is llill the rapocu:ibjlity o/
the. individual. Evay amdenl aaendio, Suffolk Univerafty
should make it a point to keep abft:ul of dMcaw and of
-..pidousactivitjc:ahlppenirw<JDthcirtnvdrculClindtake.
die P'0PC'" p-ecuions to Nlid bcccmia& • victim..
~«•plmoabo::oaamsavictimolviolenccor~y
~Clrime,, buc diam,...,,. .... dlc polltitll)'"'
~••.t.nlCUioa,evmoa,-iaiaeBconHill. WICb

adllir-.,,.

-·"'.. _

. . . . . . . ""' ... _ " ' 5"1ralk'1potice

. . . . . . . . . "' - wiD be able to remain umffcc:ted by lhe

I 'm ndl 1ha1 na;ve 101 h;nk 1ha1 ;, ;, nol very

easy for teens 10 get access to alcohol. but what
wu.s surprising to me was the trial a couple
weeks ago where che kid was sc:n1c:nced Lo J I /
2 years fo r the crime.
I sat there in awe ns the family and friends of
1he "Rindge" student, through 1earful cxprc:ssions or love and devotion tried 10 excuse what
hc:dld one: drunken nighc in Harvard Square to
the BU Law student. his fri ends. and I shook
my head in disbelief. His defense: was thal he
was drunk and depressed.
.. Wc:ecccl ," said the Church Lady from Sal· h ·
I · h
·
"
urdayNig tl.jvc, .. sn tt atc~~c:ccenient.
Ifs very c:xhaustin& u, keep'heanng alcohol

N ever enoughfune.on my'hands

no one could gc:iby Without me~To be honest,
Stephanie Snow - -- - - - 1 am just noc that important.
I don't care, chere is jusc never enough lime.
However, it just seems the lofty plans that I
There could be 24 hours In a day, there could be
36 houn in a day. but there would ,till .never be
enough time.
There arc too many demands, and not enough
time. 'Thcrcm toomanyusc:lc:ss pcopleprcssii'Jg
for my time, wlthout 'epouah reason. There arc
too many' things I wished to accomplish ihis
summer, and not enough time to do it.
Did I get to go on vacation this summer? No,
lhadtowork. lsthereanychanc:cthal l mightgo
away for Spring Brc:ak? Chances are no, unless I
0

had at the start of summer vacation just did not
happen. Oh; suchplllll1togohercanclthcreind
spend hours at the l]cach andjustrelu . Didn't
happen; in fact I might be one of the rew pcopic
tC?&O toMan.ha'aVincyardandmiuthcbc:ach.
Trust me, you don' t "'ant me to bore you with
the talc:.
I've learned the hard way lliat ~he key to my .
life is time management. Whalc:uctly is time
manqcmcnt? ltislc:amingwhichthlnaurea
Wasteoftimeandwhich thin-areworthwhilc.

...

11

:::~°!;~~~~co'::::di~

ti""-.

And Suffolk ...i;La ..... be
After many students raised concerns over ~ w c t y
when they invd down Ridgeway 1..-e, followed by bomdesa
people taking up res.derK:e llC1l 10 the Archer buildin& by me
baa WIIIJll vera, Suffolk Uniw:nity took action and installed
lights 10 illuriunalc the dam pMhway.
In a move Iona over due. me university has actal ruponsibly
towads lhe conc:ans and aftty d the community by limply
installina two lighu along the ouukle. wall ol the Fenton

. . -~-Ind . . . . . . -. Ind

funn y in a pd way, in his Interview with the rnothcutillthinkthalhewuincapableoisuch
press. They didn ' t even know that it was his an atrocity? Well, open yo' c:ye'a because it ...
fauh, hc:u.idofhisbelovc:dchi.ld. But I suppose · almost happened.
the kid wu so inebriated that be probably
lnthcwordsohhevictim, 1hcrealvicdm.thc
didn' t realize it either until il happened .
tearfu.lapol<>&)'lhll wumadcbythcauailant's
All those: people, the defeuc:, stood up with friends and family wu ..,.00 Utllc, 100 late."
their shinin& renditions of stories about a kid
.. I was drunk .... ooop1!" is unacceptable:.
who couldn't have done this crime under nor- Some would disaarc:e with me ud say that you
mat circunulUcca. Well, surprise thc:ae were do,;•, know what you',cf'"doi.na when you' re
not normal circumstances. The kid was drunk. drunk. O.K., but you do know what ·you're
Whatis thisworldcomingto?Thevidimand doing before you take that first sip, that tint
his pain are bc:ina iotally overlooked. No one guule, the first keg of the night, but we: have:
hassaidawordaboutthis BUlawstudentwho cometoacccptthisunormal,socialbehavior.
was not inciting violence, as the media would
Don' t take my word for it, look at the tom
have you bc:lieveof all black people, but he was anddistrau&ht facesofparcnts, husbanda, wives,
trying 10 scop it before someone got hurt, but I brothcn, ,isten, and friends of those ttw were
guess he.didn't try hard enouah because: ii was raped while drunk. those thal c:ilherdrove and
himself who was injured.
were killed by a dnaatdriver, or those like that
The next question 10 ask is, what if he had BU Law 11\tdent who must walk around with
died . What if, in his drunken scupor, the out• thescarsonlhc:irbodiesofdrunkcnusailaats.
standina youth and rriend 10 an, had killed his who thought ,of nothina but their 1empora,y
victim? Would the story be the same? Would his escape from reality...
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ,

J--- -

victims" of chis "~":°lhd":;•::de:::f•:'iul~l~o•a;mii'fifiiiimaliiiiillliiihOiii
' ilinpa~ymeilfii•~•·ror.--..mF"'or"'emum..;,p,.,1e.'"w"at"'cbiAc-l'.,1 Clpdl,.;;,d.,whl1,fin!,.'".;,',.":"'-.·
thc:y want and blaming It on c:veryt.hin1but ~
ltdocsnochtlpthallama
or,
their listen ia probably nc,c &ood time man:qcsourccoftheproblem - lhcmsc:lvc:s. The ractls.
mcnl, c:ntertainina • it may be.
ii could have bee n anyone: that cou.ld have thalwauhc:adofschcdulemylifecouldbc:c:asicr.
Instead, throughout this upcomintscmc:stcr,
looked at him fuaay that niahl and he would
Don' t act me wrong, my life ia not that bur- I vow to use my time in a &ood, quality wa,j.
have pulled his Rambo-style tnife out and cut dcncd that I did noc ha~ fun this summer. Nor am Fim, however, I will have to fiau.rc out what
them ror the sheer Joy of it .
1 that lmpo,tant thM my time is constantly bein& lhose
TheCambrid&e kid's rather was fu'nny also,
resscd u
orm service.a valued so hi -lhat

Shedding Light On Safety

building.
Too rruiny times in the P'IS' swdenu would travel down
Ridgeway Lane wipa trqJidation or ■voided t h e ~ eiitircl,y_

Before you tum the page and disregard this
oneman'1opinion oflhcdrunken s1a.1etha1we
as a nation have tolerated for too long. Take•
minute, sit down, and listen to this taJe...
Think back, whai were you doing on the
ni&ht of the Head of the Charles Regatta festivi ties, October 18, 1992. 11 was a Sunday Night.
Asceminaly calm Sunday night for most ofu s.
but not all of us, siudents, I mean.
On that dreadful night last fall while most of
us were alive and well , one man , • BU Law
student almost died by th e hand of a drunken
Ca mbridge Ri nd gc: and Latin High School
student' s hunting knife, instead he was lefl with
a 2S inch physical scar and an emocional 0rK:
1h111oe1 even deeper.
Aftcrhcaringthescoryon che news, I thought
of two important questions: Number I, why
was this child carrying • hunting knife around
with h.im. ..was he looking for 1rouble? Number
2, why washedrunk?Don ' t forget, this is high
school,notanother collegestudc:nt.

l"•~•~ -

,By Rich lllello

Voices of Suffolk

Should all Americans be entitled to national health care?
The Suffolk Journal
Bythc suadcnts. forthcstaadc~,sincc: 1936
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■ KXPlll!SS
conti nucd from page I

colleac upericncc." said
BSU President Diane Oark.
who cmphuiz.cd the hopes
of, through individuaJ lcacn·
ina, exposing the Boys aQd
Girls Club members 10 the
many cultural upericnccs
available 10 college students.
.,(We arc) trying to
dccmphuiz.c the negative U·
pccll of everyday life" said
Clark.
Clark. who tw revamped
the ltrUCtllrc of BSU to en•
compass three teams, with
lhtce distinct functionJ. Clark
aid lhllt Team I , who&c func •
uon is "to develop, orpniu
and ovcnee pirojccu with the
in1cn1 or 1ui1tin1 Boston
communities,· wiU be handlina thu: vffllure..
The focus age group for
boys and girls dub membds
in lhc p-ogram are between
11 and I8 years old.
MSomc of our children an:
not caposcd to things ouuide
the community ," 11id the
boys and girls club Program
Director Nayo Sanford .
"(They) will get a different
outlook on lifc .. . Hopef"!IIY
lhcy'II learn about different

The first event scheduk.d
event fo, Thi:
will be
a wee~
lo the Suff~lk

tnP

Univcnity Friedman Science
Field Station in Edmonds. Mc.
to .do environmental uperi•
mcn1s.
'"The children will get a
chance 10 be exposed to the
environment," said Sanford.
..College students will help
them become focussed."
Oeputina Friday, Sept. 24
and returning that Sunday ,
Sept.. 26. students will have
an opportunity to learn more
about nature and marine Biology.
Accordirlg to Clark. LS
peopk in touJ will be going
on the trip. There will be 10
Boy1 a.nd Girls Club mcm•
bcri. two chaperones. and
three BSU membcn.
" BSU members will be
tbcrt as people the kids can
work with," said C1art. '"The
kids will have a chance to
uplore other aspects or science besidcl the classroom,
and act a better pic1urc or
college science • how you
can do a loc more , you can
expand."
'
Sanford also said that the
college students' presence ,
especially students or color,
can serve 115 people that the

club mcmben can readily re•
late to. " It says ' yes, you can
do it !'"
The second event with
BSU anduie club this montli
wiU be a trip to the Museum
of Fine Arts (MFA), Sept. 29;
25 club members and 25
BSU students will be going.
On the trip students will
have a chance to take a tour
of the "African and Oceanic
Sculpture: Treasures from a
Private CollCction" exhibit
and later bear Amherst
College's Prolcuor of Black
Studies Roland Abiodan
speak about African sculpture. as a pan of the MFA's
African American An Lee•
lure Series.
Clad. who has been work·
ing diligentJy this summer,
goc the 11.1pport and cospon•
sonhip of many on-ampw:
.administrative offices for Th~
&puu intense cffon.
Among tho$c offices and
administralon were Amald
Bailey , Jr, of the Development Office, Nancy Stoll ,
dean or students , Pau l
Tanlddski, director of Carcc.r Serviccs, and Margucr•
ite Dennis, dean of enrollmcn1 m11nagcmcn1 , who
Ctiii\: described as a •·very
generous sponsor

■ a.ARKE'S

continued from page 7
The Frc~ch Onion Soup is
served pipina hot with melted
chccsc and chunks of crunchy
French bread. A hearty and
spicy bowl or Chili is another
great choice before you have
yoOrmaincouncatthc res•
tauranl.
Clarke's famous cheddar
burgers arc hiahly rccom•
mcnde.d.The la(sc,juicy ham·
buracrs arc topped with
creamy cheddar cheese mixed
withchivcsKn"edonaJCUmc
aced roll.
The burgcnareserved with
Clark.e's special Dublin Fries.
Dublin Frie1 a.re thin potato
slices that arc fried to a crisp
and combine the taste of a
frcnch rry with the look of a
potato chip.
With a half dozen varict•
ics, Clarke's is a buraer
lover's dream.
Clukc' s ulsoscrvesanar•
ray of hot and cold sandwiches. including the delicious
1urkcy club and I.he corned
beef suitdwich. The large
sandwiches are enough for1wo

JOIN 'nm BEACON YEARBOOK!
We need staffers for the 1993 -1 9-94
yearbook!
If you write, snap photos, draw, and/or
~re a creative person, we need you!
All majors and classes wdcomc!
No experience n~ saryl
Call 573-8326 or stop by Room li 9, SAC
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BSU~ ''Express'' youth program F..scaping1heaowded
eateriesofQuincyMarket
µpress
people or just one if you arc
fami shed. All of 1he sand•
wichcs are served with Dublin
Frie, .
Thc scrviceatClukc'sis
superb. The waitcn and wail•
reucs at the restaurant arc
friendly and the · service is
quick . It' s a arcat place to
have dinner before aoing to
1he theotcr or a spons event if
pressed for time. There is
rarely a wait for a table be·
forc7 p.m.
The bar Ut Clarke's is a
great place to meet friends
and have a drink. The bar can
act crowded aClcr 6 p.m.. bu1
ii is 11iU a fun place to go if
you wan1 10 have a cocktail .
before dinner or before • niah1
on the town. A limited food
menu isalsoscrvedat thebar.
Clarke's validates parkina
foriucus1omcnatlhcpark•
ing garage localed at 75 Stale
Strce1 .
As on uddcd service to its
customers. Clarke's provides
frce shulllebusscrvicc tothe
B~!~ Garden on nights when
the Bruins or Cchics arc pla)'·
ina at home. The service begi ns at 7 p.m.

I

ILack ofmentors for hispanics
still felt by students, faculty
By Ftrnando Ra!IMW
~ALCOHn.mlJTOI;

(SUHAJ, '1'he Latino Forum" succeeded in educat•
ing and informina the Suf•
folk community about ape•
cific iuucs that Latino'• face
daily.
Whcnaskedrece.ntly ifthcrc
were sufftcicnt Lalin mcnton
or faculty at Suffolk. Wilma
Ct:IC:¥ino, BA91 , ofthcAdult
and Evcnina Studies Office
stated tha1 the amount of Latin
cmploycc1 could dcfinitclf
be expanded.
"(latil'IOll}d~rvcM>mconc

who c11n devote the ncccs•
aary amount o( attcmion and
1upport they need," said
Celeatino conune11tin1 on the
increuln1 number or Latino,;
C11tcrin1 the univcnity,
Althouah lhere arc a handful or Latino w./f wiWn the
unlvcnity, there it l!O ~
spccinc pcnon who i1 di·
rectly responsible for the acadcm~ and pcnona~ develop

MENTORS
• con1lnu~onpo1e 14

.....

·fflt Suffolk ·lnterruture students
P,~f~Mexico•·
· BJY.
~Glpll m
_ '-.101.aHAl.ffN'P

-~.=='="-===
r-
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ESL programgivesstudentsopporiunityforgrowtb,su~

Lackofmentorsfeltbyhispanics BlackStudies
.MENTORS
contii:iut4 rrom page 13 ·
mctt of lhe Lalino SludcnL
Celestino. who tries to bdp

Suffolk's Ladno commwairy
states that it i1 6.trcmdy dff•
fM:Ult £or her and her Latino
colleagues 10 be there for lhc
atudents beca,se of job icsponsibititics. ''What .we really need is someone who's
job descripc.ioo ii to serve u
• Latino mentor," she said.
With a fuU-timc te8Ching
work-l oad throughout the
year, It is difficult for stu•

dents to schedule appoi ntments with Spanish Professor Albe.no Mendez, , the
mosq,romincnt Latino figure at the uniVcnity.

As ltited at "the Latino Foru m, Mendez said, "We netd
somebody to specialize in the

.,..:

One plausible ahcmalivc

for tho ld:~o( profcssiooal
mentors Wal! ~ y Initiated
since 1be Latino Forum was
bekl, the panel consiacd of
three Latino uppcr-daumeo

who could easily serve u

peer mentors wi1hin the university.
.
In adressing the difficulties or hiring web a profess ional, Latinos have e:,;pRSSC(! a concern to develop
a system wl!ere cvciy entering freshman would auiomati•
cally be assigned an
uppcrclass student as a peer
mentor. whlch could help in

casing some or t~_qµc;stions
: : :n~u!:;:!9~~:1:;~- .
· EYentually, the major goal
or the menton· presence
would be to bh-e tbc Latin
community become more
succcssrul in areas such as
education, business and law.
With the help or proressiooal
or student mentors, the La1in
community has a chance to
be more awatc of scholarship and job opportuni1ie1
a\lailable al Suffolk.
Now that Suffolk is ac•
cepting more Latinos,
progrcu is being made. but
acco rding to Celestino, " tr
you want (Latinos) here. you
haYc to serve them."

Prof~r Reimtated
__
c,,_11_.,_•_fuu_s._.,,_ice~

• ~EW YORK - Leonard
Jeffries, the black studies pi;oressor Who was ousted as dcpartmentcbainnanatCityColJege or New York for making
racistcomments,l'l'IUStbereiostated to his position, a redernl
judg'eruled.
U.S. Districc Judge Kenneth
Conboy ruled lhat Jeffries'
st.a!cmcntswcreprotectedfree
spcoch.
In a 1991 spet.Ch, Jerrries
~ an UJlfOI!!_when he said
that Jews promoted the slave
trade, and lhat Jews and the.
Mafia were responsible for

D9n't Live In An Ivory Tower
While You're at Suffolk.
Tower Above It All
At The Greenhouse Apartments.
1, 2 & 3 Bedroqm
Luxury Apartments
in Back Bay
offering :
■

■
■
■
■
■
■
■

ii

■
■
■·
'■

.

!I

■

24 hr. Concierge
Valet Parking Garage
Rooftop Pool
Health Club
Saunas
Ubrory
24 hr. Maintenance
Cafe
Drycleoners
Aorist
Beauty Solon
Cor)~ento l
Market
On-Site Management
On-MBTA Green Une

Apartment Open Dolly
21,7-6777 or 1-800-330.~
free brochure & appointment.
now being accepted for Foll.

Earlier lhis yea r, a rcderal
judge ruled that Jeffries was
improperly remoYed from his
position as chair or the Black
Studies Depanment It ha.1 not
been decided if Jeffries will he
awarded damages.
The coUege will not comment on the case because it is
on appeal, said a City College
spokesman.

■ HISPANIC
continued rrom page 13

showChico&.1heMan,andF,;eddyF.e.rullr.
Thal is probably allthey could share. Sod cnsc
or cullll[e blues if you med me. »ere· I
thought Hispanic men were mechanics or
sang ranchcro songs on guitars. I had no

ri:~!cs~r:~~;:

1

my mom.

My mother did not finish lhc fourth wdc
bcfon: my gnndmo<her pulled her ~to
hclpdolhc farming andother selfsuppoctiYe
~forahome. Herede\ldopsa_biggapof
infonnalionnot~ontotheirchildren.
Therefore, although this (flay not be th
this limits the cultural
experiencesgainedfromotherstudents. This
is whudcvdopcd the feeling ofinoomple1eness within my statement II Is incomplete.
\l{e need the s uppl~talion to cultural

ca.sc with everyone,

Wversitywithhisooryandothersucli.claMes. I
should not only say to tau adYantage of our
cullunll divmi1y. but I should say how one
can within the limits or our school. This
develops a hunger for Hispanic unity and

.~-==:r=~
knowledgeio&ean:hfordwadturcwewan1

~hnnin

the; Latin
community -pride the culwrally divii°'Sificd
Sbklcnl!I hold on and stwe wilhin'lhe 11niversi1y.
. Thia is the same pride thu supporu cultural requirements within out school, and the
same pride, u-.&d0<not, lloatwillkeep
"oicina: out the need to support Suffolk"s
·• ctt,lmralcivmityani:hheoontribvtionsitgiYes
~thiswonck:rfuJSuffolkoom~1yor
. whom'oolh work so hard ·ror

thopethiaencourqestheSuffolkoommu-

nltyo,....,_,,andsoowoffouramunJ

ci;.....,,inYolvinaeveo)'lbioalndew,yone!

GREENHOUSE

~=-~=%.-::r:::

..........,CDDIIIID...,

rctemdonr11eamona ■·,...._.m1...,

JOl.mlALSTAFF

year contract.

"' tQgainthalSuffolkpridesitsel.foo.
Pride _,wropriately upheld by

k'16nt_E...,._.,....

ByMkuelT..Uno

negatiYc ~cdia images.of the
black f'IK:C. .
.
In early August, Conboy
callcclJdfrics' 199tcommenu
.. rep rehCnsible and racist."
Howe\lcr, he ruled that lhecollege must reinswe Jeffries for
the last two yean or a three-

The Suffolk
Hispanic
·Experience

~ ~: :

w-,., Sq,oc~ 8. 1993

.,.ihi,patMay,
Aloqwubdul~lho
~ t.aboexperiaadajmnpio
il'1mroUmentfromlll~40acw
. ICudffluiopn:Ymyeas••wlloppmg
6011CWltllda'ltlfortbeFID l993acme,-

for mm.y studeuta. coUcge is a time to
challeaplb&m,clva a::adanically. To
somc.~.tbcd:ifficdicstheymust
racenoot~atDIUa'ofadapting

.......,..,~--

thlmaeheaCOtbeebaledmJlasticsrandankofoollop,butlllomddealingthe
u,,nmdoos of domg .u of thi,

"'·

•--of--

~~.r...=.:!:i';:

while laning a new language.
In the wake of this dilemma, these
sWdetu baYC found an ally in Suffolk
Uoiw:rsity's ~ • a Second Lan-

-"""""--·

ccwnin& yea will abo1ee 6m4 Raaim

guaae (ESL)......,,_
Oeclicatccl lO helping llUdents whose
firstlanguapisnot English.the ESL
prog,9m isacca by many a an oasis in a
dcscrtdfcarandc:onfusion.
Foundccl•Sutrolkinthefallof i989,

theprogmm'sobjcctiYehas,inthcwords
of it's director Femaoda Rodrigues,
"soug.l:t to give students whose primary
languagcisnotEnglish,anopportunitylO
rm:iYeaoollegccducation."
The ESL' process is one thal begins
when the student is still enrolled in high
i;chool lt islfltheir'aeniorycartbacmost
swdcntsare rccruJ.tcd by anESLoffx:iaJ.
Onoclhestudend•dcdckduponattendingSuffolk, thdr&glish.a math skills
wethentestcd1oddaminc,wtuch1ypeof.
ESL program~ will be placed in.
Tbc.cltUdc::auwborankintbeintcr-

Withsmallclaaca(l~20atude1Uper

Fernanda Aodrlguoo, cl19cior ol lho Englloh
(ESL) program at SuffoJk Unfverslty.
mcdiale level arc. placed in a one-year
prov,unthatconsistsof24-30semester
bou.n that wiU count towards their Suf.
folkdcgnic. C.ourscsduringthisfirstyear
consist of intermediate reading and writ•
ing skills. inltgnUccl studies, American
hi.story and a math oowsc.
Students who test Ill t h e ~
ICYd arc placed in a two-year progr11min
which the first year's credits ~ only
cowuod 1owards financial ~ d. This audcwfimycarcoursescoosisloCdeO'lcn,.
tary f'Cliding· and writing skills, a madl
coune~clcmc:nwy&;iammeraodl.ia-

a a Second ~
Rldll,lell)'JoumalStaff

teninafspealcingcouncs.
ForRUdc:ntJlike.JulioJimenrz..tbe
ESL program has enabled them to succeed in accomplishing ~ l y work. A

senioraoco,uicingmajor,Jimcnczisquick
iocrodiltbeESLprogramforhisp-osperity • Suffolk. "It wm a good nnsitioo
&omHigbS<hool- lwould ....
gottenloatinlhatfintyearifitwasn'tfor
lheESLprognun. lthelpcclease'myfears
o( ooUtaeworkloedaandcampd life."
funcnez.isnotalonewheoitcomeato
ESLICUdtnlsdaina wdJ it Suffolk. The
prop'lm cm proucpy ~ oe,..' 11>911

clua),studentaareablc to ncc:iveagrcat
deal of necdccl at&etltiorl. 111,c propDI
also provides it', swdena: with two 18\·
time mucer OJtOn dial aid wilb camnt

~andpn,v,lcmd!vloml10c:achc~
In the spirit ofSuff'olk'acmnmilmenl
to providina i1'1 smdem wid m:dlcnr.
l'Cl0W'0CS, ~ ESL prc,nm is I superb

model

.

-~said---pi.a·--

"h helps (studau) oo de,clop their
sclf'-ccofidc:nce ahd lo
o(
'"11,eyhow,lho
streogthtomQYeonandcfi\>weD.acadc:mi- .

cally."

_

For many o( k's

..

IIUdcaa. the ESL

... been ... ~ ........ .
w.a.mm1ylUQ0CSlfi.tl-=-nJcCMGL .
.
.
.
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Construction

on campus redefines work, leisure space

■ COKSl'RUCl10N 1

-.7.~/:c:~.d:~

. continued rrom page
10

1hc

•

~navailability or

cenain materials. .
""There will be no meue,
on campus when the st~dcnll
rctui'n," CJ.plained Flannery.
"'I've been throug h worse."
According to Christine
Perry. the director ol the Office of Financial Aid, the of·• fice was renovated in order to
providc more privacy for 11udents. improve lime managemcnt, and reduce noise levels
in the office.
The new office consisu of

::::~
pending on their individual

needs.
--rhcoldcroHice,saidChris
Perry,

WU k)tJIJy unliveablc

and im'pouiblc to CQri'duct
busincll . with students. "II
wu n'tfairtothc studentaand
it'snot fairtous,"saidPeny.
The Fiaancia1 Aid orficc,
now cnclOltd, is _said to be
morccmccnt lllldbe1icrorganizcdduetotheincrused privacy and effective use of the
expand~ w0rk space.
"We really wanted to do
more in tenns or better tinic
manascmcnt," said Perry.

The new underaradua1e
lounge in lheS~buiJding
scall I 5J1> 20 pcol)IC at)d i,s
'furnis hed \Qith love scats ,
stack. clwn, and tablcs..The.
lounae wucOftllructcd 11 tbe
urgingortbeStlldcn1·Govem;
mentA11oc:ialionartertheold
smoldn1 lounge on fourth
nooro£S.wycrwuconvcrtcd
in10 a gradualestudent lounge.
The Ridgeway darkroom
has been enlaraed to include a
preprcom"rorproduction. The
darkroom willbeusedprima•
rily for lhe photo joumal.lsm
clau _which will be offered
this ra11.

SUFFOL#
A-c cident paralyzes ·
Suffolk hockey star
Coaches expect Cicchesetoovercomeinjury
By Chris Olson
IOURNALSTAFF

The new undorgraduale lounge

on the _

_noo, of the Sawyer Bulldlng,
Rldl....,Jol.lmll51ln

prompted by the need for a
more workable and accessible
darkroom. Before 1be only
way people could enter the
darkroom waslhrough a classroom and many times were
tu med away in order to avoid
disrupting classes.
Once inside the dnrkroom
the work space was little more
than a broom closet and nead y

impossible for ,norc lhan t.;,,o
people to work effectively jn.
According 10 FlanlJery .
many depanmaents requested
renovations this year. Dec:: isions regarding construC:tion
were made by a panel of deans
and administrators. "fion"t
lhink we refused anyone." said
Flannery.

Become a part of
a winning team ...
Become a staff member of. ..

The Suffolk Journal

General Mee-ting
foi
H

at

1:00 p.111. h f•nhn 430.A+B
New ideas welcome at
Suffolk FPee Radio
-:Jill£ 1.JJ'fNU tN "iJM JJJ

Suffolk's best source of news and
i"nformalipn Is looking for dedicated
reporters In news, lifestyles, specials and
sports. II writing lsn1 your thing,then the
Journal also needs . advertising
rep18Sentatlve"- photographers, business
staff, and computer techs.
Call the Suffolk Journal
at 573-8323 or stop by the Journal office,
.Room 116 lri the
Student AclMties Center

"With a little luck and
some help from God,
Kevin may walk
again."
- Bill Bums, Suffolk
hockey coach
Byrd walked irito a practice at training
camp to pay ~is teammates a visit less than a
year af1er colliding wilh a ceammate durina •
regular season game. ·
Cicchcse, now going through physical
therapy at Univenily Hospital, is hoped to

SutfolkhiresFranczakto
tumsoccerteamaround
IOUUW.STAIF

Tuesday, $eptembar 14th, 1993

from his wais1 down."
Much pu,blicity has been made in the past
few year.; about athletes overt:oming different 1ypcs of paralyses.
Most recent! y, Dennis Byrd, a defensive lineman for the New Yon: Jcl~.complctcd a comeback firi;1 deemed possible by his doc1ors .

po~ that.Cicchcse "had good strenglh in his
anns and upper body, but still no sensation

By Shelly Lane ·

New H4 Returning Memb,·rs
'

Though docton say Kevin Cicchesc may
ocver walk again, Suffolk Hockey Coach
Bill Bums believes lhac Cicchesc is the kind
or person able to overcome any type of
.setback.
"h's hard on him now." said Bums during a phone interview: " He's a big, physi•
cal kid. It's tough on him und it" s tough on
his fami ly right now. He' s ulso ll)'ing to get
used 10 some physical therapy.""
"It"s hard now, but down the road mimclcs
can happen," Bums continued. "With a linlc
luck and some help from God. Kevin may wulk
again."
Bums described the Cicchesc as ha11ing a
'" he.an of a old." " Kevin would do anything for
a friend and isagood teammate," added Burns.
""He is a very outgoing kid wilh lots ofrriends ...
Bums continued, "When my nine-year-old
son wouldgotohockeypractice, Kevin was the
kid whowouldalwaysgivehim that liuleextra
attention that set him apan."
Suffolk Athletic Dinictor Jim Ne~
also
visitcdCicx:hcaeathelloftonUnivcrsityMedi-

For .all Suffolk' Univcrshy
soccer fans wbo have been in
hidingthcpat (cwseasons, it's
time to show your race again.
After consecutive losing
seasons, thioas sccm to be
tu ming around. r~ the Rams
wilh the arrival or oew head
coach Dennis Fmnczak.
Franczak, • 1991 graduate
from SL Job fisher College
with a B.S. in Computer Science, wu captain for men 's
varsity soccer tcain · in 1990
and 1991 and was an AllAmerican nominee.
Franczak m01t recently has
been an U&istanl coech for the
Boston Bolts Soccer Club's
Under 19 men's progrtm and

a game," he II.id.

~

Connolly~ognizedby
collegespottsdirectors ·
By Cllrll Oloon
XUJ(ALffAl'F

Francz.ak believes lhe bi&•·
Lou Coooclly, 62, director
, gcstchangeforthc team willbe of public relations and sports
discipline. ''lwillonlykeepthc infOftdalion11Sulrolk Upiver1118)'ttSthatwanttoplay. They iity, was recognized this summcrbythcCoUeacSporulnformationDirt.cccnofAmcrica
Franczak.
•
at dieir annual July mcecing in
Along wilh discipline will Atlaota,Ga.
come faimcsi wilh Fraocuk's
ConncUy,atttdJ'Olenative,
coachina.
\lfM cited for his 25 years of
" I 'll be fair to everyone. ~ice in the lp0ftl ioforma_ There will. be pmffl:dCe to tioo fteld ro, bit wort here al
RI
pc:op.-wbo-acaecvayday,• SaffolkUnlwenlty.
Thia year's IOCClf' coach, said Frinciak.
Dennis Franczak
Franczak ..,,.: "J'U play
, the best 'pi.,._ tiul cver,- university for the newspapc,a1so at SL John Fisher Col- one who·comc1 -.,ill act to ;odu,uy,wben,bc.......Uy
lege, his alma mater.
play."
~
COWlftld both the Paaiou and
Franczak comes_ to SufWhe:a ubd why he.came
RedSoK (oi'JbeBOlloo Herald
fol.It with strona . ,d~a~ of to Suffolk, Franczu· staled, tr.Ydc:r,theprcdcccuoroflhe •
changes and d1sc1phne.
.
Bolton Herald.
"Playen must be at practice
socam
Priortowortti.nafortt-iHcrevery day and lhey can't miss
CMtinuM nn n1.e. l11

~:!~~~:!

·aid 1:ra.Ve1er, Connolly worud
for-lbtNewBedford-Sl.lndardTiines , covering crime "and
courts.
Connolly has been o fflCOl.
her of the Suffolk·comfflunky
since bc'fitll llltcoded the UJU.
venityiol953. Aaastudcatbe
wns the edicor of the Suffolk
Journal io 1"957 and wu kftow,
forhiscolwna-i>eatGabby,"
a take-off ol the Dear Abby
column. He~homSu(folk i_n 1957 with a deptie in
joumalism.

-na..-i;.,

we::"=~.:°!- ::00...=t~~

the~IDIS~
of Sulfollclf......,,_,._
He was a miaba- ol the t...kccbalJ 1.-u bcnaSuffolkia
the 1950'1 ud bu: covered
eveot1Upthrouahpn,(caiooal
sports."

TlloSulfolklounlll• Wedoerday.Sep<oni,crl,
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W-'• Vanity Tennis

COJ.Jlm,PUSSS&I.VICII

.Practice.& Try-Outs '

MANS~,h.- Wh<JJ

~ : Stpleebcr I, 1,u

Qfficiala at Mandie.Id Univcnity or Penftlylvani a

WJIEIIE:OolwllmrPut.T-Club
TIME: 3:11 ....
•flnlT-MoldlloTues.S<pl.14,
1'"@ CMl,ySo,rya"C..,..•3:tlPM

scrambled • few years 110 lO
find fundJ for the llhletic departmeDl. they came up-with
two 1ricd-and-1nae ideas:

•w-•,T-MeellaaW~S.,0. ....

binao and baby•ittina.
Now cbau:rcd buses rcguwty roll into the tiny town of
Mansfield pKk.ed with hundRCls of blnao affcctionados,
CM:h in hopes of win.nin1 lhe
bla payout in lh,e four-hour
game held each week in the
gym.
Some journey from u far

11Jds<way8'dltlbtl,Z!"'~

--J:tt...-.

SUfflllXSOCCEll
A New Bejpnnlna!
TryoutslJc&lnSqlt.l. JUdFnYB.oo.;.
._,.,•Medina"@ 5:30 p.m.
--lelyoller!II

Salfolk S---Gd • kick out of It!!!

·-·-·-..................... ~
·l
~~-·--·
.......
·~------r,617)~,6359

.

SAVB$10.00oneokw5svkea

SAVEtU.OOonhn:nl

Ol!.r

Buy any two products
recdve tht lower priced Im\
1/lnlCE!

'"t

frequent ~ tter card -- 9th cut free

Owner

is a

N.Y. to Mansfield. which is
in nortb-ccntral Pcnnsylvanta lo play.
'"These are hard-core
bingo players," observed
ScouMillcr,a ~ r o r
the J.C(l0.1tudcnl univcnity.
"They're on the bingo circuit, and they' re a colorful
bunch. They bring their lucky
pieces, only ail in certain

•

the same,· fn whic_h . folks
plunk down. $25 to JOU!,
The biqo enterprise usu•
ally arci•~~s ' a( much as
$7 ,000. per month , said
Miller, and one ~ nth
1~011~~ a record SI0,000.
811 WIMCII can VAik away
with St,000, but the usual
wins arc ~ 10 ~ . ~ct:onhnJ !o Mill~. the
idea was conceavcd £our ycan

placCJ."

~:t!y

w::ai~:on~~:!~

"Bingo Is one of the ..i,... "'If 1»0&•·lo,
mOst popular social : : ~·
: i !.it woric
events In the local
In addition. there's "Kids
area, and It was a Ni1h1 Out," another fond natural evolution tb
use It as a fund-raiser.• hundreds or dollan to the

:J

:::!.raio~~at;;:nn_:

•Steven McCloskey, Illa.ht where they schmooie
sports Information and play games with mem•
director, Mansfield bell of the Mansfield base,.
University of ball team.
"Remember, these arc Lhe
Pennsy1vanla
local heroes." reminded
The btngo pro&ram &. Miller.
The glorified babyaiuing
largest athletic fundraiser for
the university and iw Q\1.8· opcratjon, whieh is ~ ,ix
dnipled the athletic scholar• months out of tho-year. make5
ship fond in just three years so much mone,Y that it runds
with 150 athlet.e.1 in 12 var- the bllscball team 's annual
sity spons receiving panial sprinB training trip to 1he
South .
1eholnrshlp1 from the fond .
"We have the bc5I base"Bingo i, one or the most
pPpular social evcnlS in the ball team in the state," said
Joca] area, and it was a natu• Miller, '"and one of ~ .
ra1 evolution to use it as a SOlll is that ~ can 10 soulh
fond-raiser," sa id Steven and play aaainst some or lhe
·
!l'wtcCloskey, sports infonn► beUcr tean:is."
The parent.I arc
eothu•
lion dircaor.
. '
thal

1,

HairC&Rproduda

.......... .,....
,,...,...:::::::~---~i:...,
. . . ,...

Ask about

.i Philadc.lphia or Rochester,

-11m every olher Saturday

SA.VB S,SJJO on Pndlbi Hairadl

~ ..... MAO:UCI

•Tl!
a.Men- ,.

.

B~goand babysitting -fund .
athleticscholarship

SUffollf Unlwrslty
Te•m ~

•A~
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IFstudentsprepareforSpain,Mexioo•
■ INTERFUTURE

cont.inued from page 13
but it was rewarding because I finally
came up with a project plan that was
acceptable by the staff and myself."
saidJuniorandSpan.ishmajorKathlccn
Biggins who will be going to Spain in
the Spring to study mainstreaming programs that help special needs slu•
dcnll. 1'hcre were pans or it that
wac fun. We had one party at the
end where everyone just sorta hung
oul ."
"'We worked on our projec1plan and
pra,cnted it to each other in tcnns or
what euctly we arc going to do in
Spain.(lt wu) really intcnsc," she said.
At the conference, they defined the
research, interviews and documentary
method.I they will use.
She said it was intense because they
have 10 be careful with lhe language
they use, so that the tenns were cona:L
Al the culminatioo they were required
todoa prcscnta1ion on thei r country to
everyone.
When asked why she chose Spain,
Bigginsaaidslmply ... It is my major and
I've always had an interest in it This is
my first time going there ... Biggins also
reels that , he will have better opporiuni1ies in the workforce when she
learns to speak Spanish flu ently...
Bioc.hcmestry major Julie Sjoberg.
also a Junior, also plans togo i'oSpain.
but will continue her research project
nc.xtswnmcrin Mexico. why, " Because
they are both Spanish speaking countries."
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a new perspective u to what bcina
integrated in10 a different culture
would be like," Sjoberg said. '1'he
conrerences arc rcwardina in ,that
they center you r attention u 10 what
has 10 be done."
In terms ol the student--lUlfT ralio of
direclOf)' assistance they were given,
Biggins remarked thal, ..II WU preuy
much a one-on-one ratio bet.weal IUfl'
and studenll, which WU VCI)' helpful..
The project Sjoberg chose to study
is: ·'The Role oflodiaeoous Folk Mcdicine in thc hcalth care 1yatcm1 of'Spain,
Mexico, and the U.S."
"Mypcrsonall()llli1togotomodical
school (after grad from S.) becaulc I've
always been inlelUICd in medicine and
bcaJthcarc," saidSjobcra. "lnthiuocicty, thcvalueo£this type of medicine i1
usually scoffed at. II is nor.scientifically
proven. ~ydon"tfcclthati1i1valid"
According to Sjoberg, "Folk medicine originated as the colonies were
fonned because the medically trained ·
medical doctors weren't available. The
system or mcdiciDC wu Native American with former European traditions."
During'thcfall scmcstcreachlFstuden1 willbctnking fi veclasscs in lotal,
one or which will be an independent
study, in which they' ll be t.cslin& oul
1heir project plan in the U.S.
Biggins will do hus ina U.S. school
that has a mainstreaming program. while
Sjoberg will do her pilot study oo the
role of folk medicine in US healthcare
and how it is paccived.
,Both BigginsandSjoberg W
mdepart
toSpain(romLoga.olnternational~ir•
pon 81 the end of January, 19l4.

FJNANCIAL M\NAGEMENT
~TION
INVITES YOU TO ATI'END A GF.NERAL MFEl1NG

volunteers from the athletic
dcpaitment wbo set up tables
and chain. distrib,.ne cards,
call numbers, serve lunches
and tear down When t~ aame
is over.
. " It's prf llY labor intensive," aaid Miller, noting that
studenlS rarely partici~ in

TUFSDAY,SEPTEMBER 14ffl
-1:00-2:JOp.m. _.
WHERE: . SAWYERBUILDING,ROO!\:f927

TilE FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION
is a student orpnizadon which pro~ the education and skills
of PiBanCC student.I dwough a program consisting of:

• job search skills
- and much morel!

Co-Sp6n~ by lhe Financial Management Association ·
and the Accounting Oub in conjunction with the

Career Services Office
Topics to ~ discussed:

BeginnlqYk jobskrch
Resources avaDable at 1be Career Services Office
and ■ t.theSaW)'erLlbrary .

Oct9
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continued from pqe 17

"'They had •a 1;s1na program and I ·waa confident
that I cOuh( tum it into a
winnina prograni".
His first sea.son'• record
at SL John Fisht.r Colleac
wu I and 19, buf.Ji'11 year
he had a winiilnt-•stasori,
successfully recrGited leven
players.
;
"I would like to recNit
100 players this (all wi.tb
high school 1enion, juaior

~1er::: -~~s~a~

S.S,,180Qr,yQ,IIJII

;:1~:ge
. N•~: ::!~:=:~i~~v~
f raacuk. .
son seems to be a ~mising
Coac;h Franciak hopes. 10 one with th~ ne.w Ideas and
capand the playina season c.haages
that
coach
and pick up some more F ~ wil( put into efgames. He wants 10 plan a feet ..
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·, : it will take" a few years
k> do all this, but it will get
done," he said. /
franaak Would aJso like
to get the ichool behind ·the ·
team by 11arting up a ·
bool1erclubthatwouldpro•ide .transport.at.ion for the
fan s 10 the aames.
• Coach Fru,cuk'1 "NeY"
Q.e&innina" se.,son k:ickl orr
"°i1b the help or two new
a~sistant coac hes, John
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- panel discussions with industry professionals

~Tn~:~

~ .a!e~=
that r.he gym is teeming with
children on the Saturday
nigblS before the boliduys.
'1'be kids don' t have much
else. to do in Maruficld except at rhe college," MillCr
added .
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FINANCIAL MANAGEMENf

ASSOCIATIONINVITES YOU TO ATTEND A GENERAL MEETING

WHEN:

J

TUESDAY,SEPTEMBER 14IB
1:00-2:30 p.m.

WHERE: _ SAWYER BUILDING, ROOM 927

THH FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION
is aSludc:nt organilllion which promotes the education and skills

or finance students through a program consisting of:

oflht1 typi;ofmcdkine is

'Clat.ltisnoucicntifically
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• panel discussions with industry profes.c;ional~
• and much,morc l!
•

~

.roe,.,

Co-Sponsored by the Financial Management Associ3tion
and the Accounting Qub in conjunction with the

Career Services Office
Topics to be discussed:
BeginniogYour Job Search
Resources available at the Career Services Office
aodattbeSawyerLibrary.
Forfurlhtr lnlormailon, please call th ,
, FlaancoD<partmeot573-8369
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COMING THIS FALL

"JIUff,8b·•we1come Back Bash- 9111 Sawyer Cafeteriaz-·1·p.m.
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